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9THE TORONTO "WORLD OCTOBER 12 1900FRIDAY MORNING
Dev. Os M, Feb. 6s 8%d. Maïse future» 
quiet; Nov, 4» 2%d, Dee. 4a 2*44, Jan. 8»
UVid.

London—Open—Wheat, on paisa ge, more 
enquiry. Cargoee Walla, Iron, Oct., Nor.,
30a 3d, paid; new. Iron, Oct., Nov., 30», 
buyer»; Iron, old., Nov., 80», eellers. Car
goes La Plata, Iron, loading, 30a 4%d, aell- 

C1-.J Borointe and Nows er«. Une and heavy. English country mar•Sized neceipts ana news ketg qu)et. Maine, on passage, quiet for
_ , __ American and easy for Danublan. Cargoes
From Argentina, mixed American, sail, steam, Oct. 21s l%d,

' sellers; steam, Nov., Dec., 10» 7%d, seller»;
cargoes La Plata, on passage, 21s 3d, sen

se Lower an* Chicago Parts—Open—Wheat steady; Got. 20f 15c,
„    . Jan. and April, 21f 50c. Flour steady; Oct.Followed gelt—Corn Op- 60ç> and Aprtl aTf 35c. French
to » Show of Strength on country markets steady. M

Liverpool—Close—IVheat, spot, quiet; No.
Ish Report leaned by the 1 standard Cal., Ha 6%d to 6s 7d; Walla, 6a 

. 3d to 6s 3%d; No. 2 red winter, 6s 2d to 6aent-Advnnce In Hog». No 1 Northrru spring, 6s 6d to 6s
_ World Office. sw 'mMm! swtd?tead”'mîxed AmmU-an’ ~ Hogs-beliverle. 1563; best select bacon

Thursday Evening, Oct. 11. uew 48 5^ V0 4* gud* futures quiet; Nov. Jj°k“s n°t lees than 10V uur move than 20U„ wheat future# to-day declined E’&J.Dk. 4, 5%d, jinTsS U%d. Flour; ^
tttal. and malse futures unchaug- Minnesota. 21s 3a to 22s (Jd. at $6.3<ft; thick fats ât $5.50, and
* wheat options 5 to 10 centimes Lwtdoo-Ck*»*-Wheat, 0n passage, buy- Ugr hogs sold at 36 to

, era withdrawn. No. 1 Northern spring. lnL“c“ll!d e‘r lot* h0** 101,1 et *” *°
wheat futures closed %c per rtelim pa»»gc, 31s Od, paid. No. 1 North- *0130iPer„cvlft-w, hnl,„

than yesterday. Corn futures era spring, steam, Oct. 31s l%d, pnld. Buck bough ta few export bulls at
upward tendency on bullish ^(a|Ze> on PHseage, easier and neglected. Rfr„S!î’ s, a „c
crop report. / Spot, mixed American, 21s 3d. Oa'ts, Am- am McClelland bought 4 loads of

__—..nflti PnCe-Current oilcan No. 2 clipped, white, Ms Od, paid, butcher cattle on
farm and field work. W heat «<>* Minn.. 26s 6d. P^r cwt., and one load to-day, 105() lbs.

fprogressing favorably; growing well Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat, easy; red S§îî| at ^ cattle, 890 R». each, at
» my appeared early in South- winter i4%f. $3. i0 per cwt. ,
» States, in Ohio and Indiana. Corn Parts—Close—Wheat steady; Oct. 20f 20c, -mo’* IK>1? m eSt*** *teers,
to’m the west this week 410, jT'éïï Z&X °Ct T £ ^adbuteher eat-
•SSSst 37°,00° the corresponding --- ------- ** 'ZAAt»S£ ,3.25

i*îi,.»fnts to-day 1,036,000 bushels, Chicago Markets. > per cwt., and 5 Batcher sheep at *3 per
*17» «riPhushels 'the corresponding John J. Dixon reports the following, flue- cwt.

tihlnmenta to-day 486,000, tuatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade to- James Harris bought 23 butcher heifers, 
‘KUSF'bakbelv . day; 1000 lbs. each, at «4.26 per cwt.; 20 fat.
f^rwheat at Minneapolis and Du- Open. High. Low. Close, cows at «8.10 per cwt; 100 sheep at *3.40

-r'E. sm £r! as agamst 388 cars Wheat-Ncv. ... 75% 76% 15% 75% per cwt.: 200 lambs at «4.25 per cwt.
today cars a year ago. ' —Dec. 7 U Va 7U'.a 76 76% HalUgan and Rountree bought 27 butch-nrsdav and 3M cars y Corn-Nov .. .. 37% 37% 37% 3^ era' heifers” 825 lbs. each, at «3.70; 1 load

. Markets. " “.Vcc- •••• 3*'% 35% 34% 34% exporters, 1235 lbs. each, at *4.30, and one
Leading “stations to- °ats-!?,OT...................31% 21% 21% 21% load of butcher cattle, 9o0 Iba. each, at

Slowing are the closing quotation -Dec.............. 22% 22% 22% 22% «3.75 per cwt.
St important wheat centres. Pork—Nov........... 1137 1140 1130 1130 C. Zeagman bought a few stockera at

Cash Oct. Nor. itor -Jam .... UU0 1165 11.50 1100 *2.80 to «2.80 per cwt.
icaco .* ..*•••• «•••■„ *° 7e™ n ' Lat<l—Nov .. 15 27 712 7 12 Crawford & Hunnlsett bought 1 load
Ljork.............  0 ,8% u ~Jun ......... 77 87 677 682 butcher cattie, 85) lbs. each, at «3.75 per
Iwaukee ... 0 7»' '-_L, K hs—Nov .. .. 0) U5 6 82 6 82 cwt. __
Louis » 74 0 73 V iT™ —Jan............  15 20 6 15 615 E. Maybee A Co. bought 23 Stockers, some|i£ ?.. 0 78 «78 o 78% 0 80, _ ---------- “ of which weighed 800 lbs each, at «2.75 to

«oit, red . 0 77% 0 77% —• <r* j Cklcago Gossip. *2.80 per ewt.
o„ white . 0 .............................-................ J. J, Dixon has me following this even- Henderson bought 22 butchers andloth No. 1 0 78% '“S from Chicago: * feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at «3.80 per cwt.
iorthern .. 0 78% 0 78% u Wheot-The wheat range has been wlthm Dunn Bros, bought 11 feeding bulls, 1100
lath No. 1 one cent; the murket rather Arm In the to 1300 lbs. each, at «3 to «3.25 per cwt.
lard '............ » ................................................ forenoon, but turned decidedly weak m tn0 w-
nneapollB. No. q 75»/ ' last hour. In its weakness, %c to under Pe,r cwt-« Sj?*** at per 0wt-» 10
Northern . 0 77^4 ...................... Wednesday, closing under, llie best calX°*,at fï eacm .oon n, -kaneapons. No .... prices were on the report of the reopening Wesley Dunn bough* GO sheep atj3.S5
harS^*.... 0 .............................. of some of the Minneapolis millsP The , eS^h 1 ***** P t,f *

n^reDLreP°^t8 fa^rably ly indiana 1 SM tid ies of good quality are scarce 
iüÜe °hiî’ ^ g mine,cable reported V™*- ! and wanted. Few first-clasa calves are 
pect moderate. The break Was helped by I coming.
good weather north and liberal primary | Mr. William Reid of Kingston was oh 
receipts. Ihe two Northwest points prom- the market, as well as several farmers, 
lsed an Increase of 700,000 busuels In stock, looking for well-bred feeding steers. But 
Fit traders led the early buying. Com- the general run of to-day’s offerings was 
mission led the selling. Shipping sales of the mongrel bred type, which, la becom- 
here 293,000 bushels. Late Argentine news ing too common on our market, 
was bearish. Kauffman supposed to be the Export cattle, choice 
beat seller. “ cattle, light

Oorn—Transactions In corn were rather *' bulls, choice
large the first hour of the session, the , “ bulls, light
price be|ng higher. The Government re- L01™8 ?°°h butchers and 

, Port, issued yesterday, was consi de red bull- T,e»p,?rlf.rs’ i V?.
a,. - , we*tand i,h’ ™uklnx a <Top of 1,916,000,080 bushels. Butcbe™ cattle, picked lots 4 40

Barley—QuÇfcd at 40c for No. 2 west, d This caUHPd some buylng on pan of shorts mertlum mixed 3 50
ii «»«*■ 330; 3 at 31c- ! and crowd In general. There was a little ™^mon ' s m

anted at 47c north and west, and ! aelllng of October and November by ele- înfertor ................ 2 50
lye^aoted at 4ic north ana west, a | vator jnter,,atS| ang the other deliveries Kecders, heavy . .i."...V.. 3 40
c _______ ; were more freely ottered. These, together Feeders tight ............................ 3 25
Peea-New 58c, north and west, and 6»c ,wlth * elow <»fh demand and weakness Stockers ...... .........................2 25

lu wheat, caused market to ease off some- Milch cows  30 00
what, closing a fraction above yesterday. ; Calves ...... .:............................ 2 UP
Clearances were liberal, 837,000 bushels, j Sheep, ewes, per cwt .
Country offerings small; 530 cars to-mor- Sheep, bucks, per cwt

j La bibs, each
Oats — Were weak, sympathizing with j Lambs, per cwt. ......

wheat to a certain extent, and . suffering Sheep, butchers* ............
from liquidation by local traders. The ; Ho"s' choice, not less thanJ ’ 160 and up to 200 lbs ... 6 37ft

Hogs, thick fats ................... & 50
light, under 160 lbs. 5 OU

“ sows ..... ............3 75
“ stagh.......................2 03

Hogs, stores .. «................... 5 60

$8.25; while inferior rough cowu and 
bulls sold at $2.50 to $2.76 per cwt.

Heavy Feedete—Several* lots of this blast 
are coming forward, and steers withstood 
breeding qualities, weighing from 1000 to 
1160 lbs. each, are worth from $8.40 to $5.76 
per cwt.

Light feeder»—Steers weighing from 700 
to 900 lbs., sold at $3.25 to $3.50.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, TJ0O to 
600 lbs. In weight, sold at $2.25 to $8.00 per 
cwt., while heifers and mack fad white 
steers of the same weight sold at $2 to $2.26

Ml>ch Cows-Six milch cows and spring
ers sold at $30 to $50 each.
^Colvce—Fifteen calves sold at from $3 to

Sheep—Deliveries 707; prices easy 
to $3.50 for ewes and $2.50 to $2.76 
tor bucks.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from 
$2.50 to $3.50 each, and $3.50 to $4.25 per
cwt ^ a* *

A. E. AMES & CO.,A. M. CampbellACCTIOir SALES. AUCTION SALES.

Turkish Rugs Properties for Sale, Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on, Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

18 and 20 King 8t- E., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,
General Financial

È. D.' FRASBR. i

f 25M Richmond St. But. 
Telephone 8881. Business.

Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange

OUR ANNUAL FALL SALE OF
Turkish, Indian and Persian Rugs, Carpets, Palace Strips and 

Portieres, Etc., being a ctnslgnment sent through
A- E. WEBB,ers.

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Bay» end sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New Tork Stock Exchange» and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

ht *3.25 
per cwt. M. HICKS & C0„ MONTREAL,It

ed
the Largest Importers of Turkish Rugs in the Dominion,

AT 28 KING STREET WEST, ON
!» 18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on I^jndon, Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange^ 
bought and sold on commission.
E. £ Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond,

Atrcnoy sales.

C.J. TOWNSEND R. A. SMITH,
F. G. OsuuiWEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY AFTERNOONS.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 6. A. CASE,Oct. 24th and 25th, at 2.30 p.m. each day.
Catalogues ready and goods on 
Ypu would do well to wait and see 

be the finest assortment ever sent to Toronto.

u> view on Monday, 22nd inst.
our exhibition ot Rugs, which will

The undersigned have received Instruc
tions from STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

20 Kins St. B„ Toroato.

The Consumers’ Gas Co.1
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.,

Auctioneers.
1of Toronto

to sell by public auction to the highest bid
der, at their rooms, 28 King-street west, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Parker & Go.Hamilton ...................

Nora Scotia ............
Ottawa .......................
Traders’.....................
British America ....
West. As., 55 p.c../ 

do., fully paid
Imperial Life .........
National Trust ....
Tor. Gen. Trust, .. 

do., part paid ....
Consumers’ Gas............. 210
Montreal Gas .....
Ont. & Q'Appelle L. 65
Can. N.W.L., pref.. 50 48 60
C. P. R. Stock .... 86% 86
Toronto Electric .. 133% 132___
General Electric ... 168% 167% 168% 167%

*>., pref ............... 108% 106 ... 106
London Elec. Light. 116 112% 114 112%
Com. Cable........ .. 168 167% 168% 167%

do. coup, bonds.. 101% 100% 101% 10)% 
reg. bonds ... 101% 100% 101% 100%

Dom. Telegraph ... 125 ..................
Bell Telephone .... 172 168 172 169
Richelieu A Ont. N 107% 107 107% 107
Hamilton Steam ............ 85 ... 96
Toronto Railway .. 103% 102% 103% 102%
London St. Kail...............
Halifax Elec. T.... 109 
Twin City Rail.... 62 60
Luxfer Prism, pf... 105 
Cycle and Motor ... 80 
Carter Crume .
Dunlop Tire, pf 
War Eagle ....
Republic ..., ..
Payne Mining.........
Cariboo (McK.)__ U
Golden Star...........", 2% 2
Virtue.................................
Crow’s Neat Coal .. 1
North Star ...............
British Canadian ..
Canada Landed ...
Can. Perm. W.C.... Ill
Canadian S & L............... 116
Central Cas. Loan. ... 134
Dom. 8. A 1. s. .. 75 ..................
Ham. Provident ... 114 111
Huron A Erie ............

do. 20 per cent.... 163
Imperial L. A I ...
Lauded B. & L. .. .
London Loan .............
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario LAD.................

do. 20 per cent............. 110
People’s Loan ........ 80 ...
Real Estate, L. A D ... 66
Toronto Sav. A L...........
Toronto Mortgage . 85 77% ...

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 100, 25 at 
86%, 100 at 86%; Golden Star, 2500 at 2%; 
Crow's Nest Coal, 5) at 163.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Toronto, 1 at 
235%; Imperial Bank, 10 at 218%; Western 
Assurance, 8 at 115; C.P.R., 25. 25, 25, 75, 
25, 15 at 86%; Toronto Electric, 4 at 132; 
Crow's Nest Coal, 10, 2 at 163; Canada 
Landed Loon, 10 at 78.

Sales at 8.30 p.m.: Western Assurance 
(55 per cent, paid), 25 at 115; C.PJt., 25 at 
86%, 25, 50 at 86%; Crow’s Nest Toll, 87, 
50 ait 165, 50 at 164, 60 at 163.

187 192 187
224% 226% 224% Friday, 12th Day of Oct.205 207 205
111 115 111%

Cumbers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

100 ... 100 
115% 115 
... 106%

Next
1000 SHARES, $50,000

Id lots of tea shares each* of the

S 106
This Had Good Effect Upon Securi

ties Yesterday.
.. 146 140

185 185
150 150
146 146 New Stock of the Company... 208 

187 185
61 56

186% 185

JOHN STARK &C0.,as ordered by the Board of Directors under 
the authority of an Act passed by the Leg
islature of Ontario In 1887.

Terms of payment : 20 per cent to be
paid down at the time of sale, with 20 per 
cent of the premium at which such stock 
may be sold; balance to be payable hi simi
lar monthly instalments, until the stock and 
premiums are fully pa*d up; or the pur
chaser may be at liberty to pay the whole 
amount, including premium, in one sum. 
Dividends to accrue upon each payment 
from the date of .Ms befog made.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

Some Advance» on Wall Street— 
Canadian Issue» Quiet With 
Crow’s Nest Coal Reactionary— 
Consols Oil in London—Money 
Rates and Foreign Exohaagi 
Notes.

48
86ft 86ft 

134 132

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

do.
113N World Office.

Thursday Evening, Oct. 11. 
Canadian securities were quiet, steady 

and, as a rule, unchanged In value to-day. 
Crow’s Nest Coal sold down to 163.

17

J. LOR NE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN Vf.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

-Ontario patenta, la bags, «3.60 to rollers, Ô.0U to *3.HU; mm- 
1 patenta, «4.75; Manitoba bakers. fSti patents, «8.75 to *3.8p; these 

“elude hags on track In Torootto.

.neat—Ontario red and white, north 
•est 66c* goose, quoted at 65c west; 
1 Manitoba hard, »7c; Toronto and No. 

iorthern at 95c.

155 iôô “ 

62 60>
Forget’» London morning cable to-day 

quoted: G.T.K., first prêt., 85%; second, 
64%; third, 21; Hudson Bay, 22%; Ana
conda, 9.

Montreal Street Railway earnings Wednes
day, *4830.23, a decrease of *26.54 from 
same day, 1899.

C.J. TOWNSEND105t£ 82il ... 103 101 103 101
... 102 100ft 102 l'X)ft
.. 150 148ft 150 14V
... 76ft 75ft 76% 75ft 

94 92ft 93 92

>«
28 KINO ST WEST. & CO

Wyf ORTGAGB SALE of Bight Houses 1VJL and of Desirable Building Lots In 
the Olty of Toronto.

O

.«4 30 to *4 50
IE 4 00 4 25 FOX&ROSS

(’PhOMferc&t

80 75 7580. 4 12ft 4 25 
. 3 12ft 3 8t> 2ft 2Clearings of banks at Toronto for the 

week, with comparisons, were as follows:
Clearing!*. Balances. 

Week ended Oct. U. .$11,077,662 $1,205,815 
.. 10,437,777 1,136,802
.. ^1,550,304 1,460,207

The aggregate bank clearings In the Dom
inion for the last week, with the usual com
parisons, are ue follows:

46 63
103ft 168 
90 06

46ft Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained in six mortgages, made to the 
venders, and now In default, to be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by C. J. Town
send' & Company, at their rooms, 26 King- 
street west, in the City of Toronto, at 
twelve o’clock noon, on WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 24, 1900, the following parcels 
of land and premises:

No. 1—Six house» on the east side of 
Clluton-street, brick-fronted, roughcast, be
ing street Nos. 245, 247. 249, 251, 253 and 
255, close to Harbord-atreet.

No. 2—Two houses on the east side of 
Glvens-street, brick-fronted, roughcast, be
ing street Noe. 535 and 537, sdtuatè be
tween College and Bloor-etreets.

No. 3—Vacant land on south side of 
Marlborough-avenue, 152 feet 5 Inches front 
by 120 fee», deep, oelng lot# 95, 98, 108 and 
part of 90, plan 309, convenient to Yonge- 
street care.

No. 4—Lot near Kew Beech, 100 feet x 
220, ea^t side Klppendavle-avenne, a short 
distance from the lake, suitable for sum
mer cottages, lot 72, plan 496.

No. 5—Vacant land on the Park Drive, 
Rosedale, partly In the city and partly In 
the township, having a frontage of 739 
feet, and being lots C, P, Q, B and S on 
plans 20 E and 928.

The properties will be sold subject to re
serve bid«, and upon easy terms, particu
lars of which may be obtained from the un
dersigned, solicitors fbr the tenders.
MO WAT, LANGTON, MO WAT & MAC- 

LENNAN,

looted at 23ftc, north and west, 160ft4 10
4 00 
4 2b 
3%70 
3 25
2 75
3 80 
3 50 
3 0)

50 00
8 <H>

3 25 3 50 *
. 2 50 2 75
. 2 50 3 50

24c east. 9U
Last week ..... 
Cor. week, 1899 . MINING BROKERS.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronte Board of Trade.

n ... 4 00

to

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

1899. 
Oct. 5.

1900.
Oct. 4.

. .$14,510,963 $17,318,396

... 10,437.777 11,711,363

.. 2,032,159 1,778,772

.. 1,732,898 1,579,227
.. 787,635

837,793 
.. 1,000^47 

589,069

173
st.

Montreal ... 
Toronto .... 
Winnipeg ... 
Halifax .... 
Hamilton .. 
St. John .... 
Vancouver ; 
Victoria ....

il {fern—Canadian, 40ftc to 41c west; Amen- 
lo, 48c to 49c on track here.

gras—City mills sell bran at $13.50 ana 
torts at $16.00, in car lota, t.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmealn-Qnoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
130 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 

car let*.

Toronto Sagar Market.
8t IÀwrénce sugars are quoted as fol- 

>ws ; Granulated, $5.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
438; carload lots at 5c per cwt. less, 
hese prices are for delivery here.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Ill
108 SAWYER, ROSS & CO., 

Investment 
Agents

row.
42.... 3 50 

. 2 50
4 25 922.137

529.137 
956,048 
613,286

12179 3 50ÏW
79 Government crop figures, Indicating a yield 

of 810.000,000 bushels, or the biggest yield 
since 1895, also had Its effect. Prices 
closed weak, about %c under yesterday.
Cash demand poor; 285 cars to-morrow.

Provisions — Opened steady to shade 
stronger, on 8000 less hogs than expected.
Packers bought November and December 
lard and January ribs. Commission houses 
sold 250; October pork sold at $16. To
wards the close prices lost the early ad- 

_ , . . , , . . vance, as grain markets were lower. C
Jîr*" demand Is only fair. Market closes steady; 

id m*dre»sed hox^* ot "haf’ 2 ot BtTaw 24,000 hogs estimated for to-morrow.
[Wheat—1100 bushels sold as follow»: 300 , v_,v ____ „
bushels white at 69c to 69%c; red. 200 bush-1 Pr d"fe M”rke,«-
«Is at 60c; 600 bushels of goose at 66%c; 1 „»^e^v,,Tork’ °ct- Jlour—Berelpts, 27,-
4»4 of spring at «9%c. I! 3b bMs- • exporte, 2530 bbls.; sales, 7100

Barley—2500 bushels sold at 43%c to 46%cJf*>$s: eteauy aud tower 4o sell, wit to'
| Oita—300 bushels sold et 28%c to 29%c. I out noteworthy demand. Kye Hour-Firm.’dye—One load sold at 54c. ! £\‘^" len.t VW-Bteedy; ,2.10 to *2.30.

Hay-15 loads sold et *13 to *14 per ton.'! V“4kwlieat — Nominal Commeai -Easy.
Straw—^ loads sold at $11 to $12 per ton. =, Western, 59c, fx>.b„
Dressed £ Bogs—Prices firmer at $8.85 to. atSRil;V5tat£ 1?e’- *° ,5u.c* c.l.f. Barley

|8.l|) per çwt* WilHam Harris, Jr., bôtight ' Dull.
12) dressed, hogs at above quotations. s.û'ÏSfa^TÇ^ bush.; export^

/Grain— .<9,866 bush.; sales, 3,975,000 bus2i. futures,
Wheat, white, bush ......... «0 69 to «.... Vent-‘

fife’ bush ...........o m% ST l" North era] Dumth, M%e,%f.o.b.,
goose bShow . asoat; 1^..Lt“rd’ D,uiutji. *-ah., a>i«(o l.v. stock.

Oats, new, bush ...................0 2S% 0 29 a Chicago, Oct. 11.—Cattle—Receipts 10,000;
Barley, bush ..........................0 44 0 48% liîlcre  ̂ l?Jht mSvi oir™ m good to prime steers «5.40 to *5.85, pool
Bye, bush .............................. 0 53% .... ra rae t0 n«dium *4.40 to *5.35; selected feeders.
S5wbh«L bush................. 0°£* -• oo™ UCqSi?«gam “roke o"; W ««dIj. others slow *3.75 to «-MO.
rackwheet. bush............... 0 58 .... inNpired bv bearish Argeutme cables, and ! biffera Mm ro

- the close weak at ••1«.c to w> ner dertlni'• $2.65 to $4.2o, heifers $2. i«> to $4.7o, can
Alalke.. choice, No. l....*T 50 to *8 00 March, 84c to 84%o, i-losed 84e; May 8.3%c ner»’ slo'v- *2 ,ïulls^rm" *2J5

‘ good, No. 2 ......... 7 00 7 25 to 84%c, cKeed 83;t,c; October, closed’78%c; t0 oal' ea *4 to *6^10. Texanto-lte-
Bed clover, per bush. ... 5 75 6 25 December, #0 9-16c to 81 7-lBc. closed <"elPta 1000; Texas fed steers *4 to *4.90,
Timothy, per busn...............  1 40 1 80 80>fcc. j Texas grass steers $3.25 to $4.10, Texas

Hay and Straw— Corn-Receipts, 212,100 bush. ; export* bulls $2.50 to $8.25.
Hay, per ton ................... $13 00 to $14 00 495,893 busX; sales, 10*000 bufo. futures, Hogs-Reeclpta 26,000; mixed $4.50 to
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 11 50 12 60 400,000 bi.eb. fcpot. SM-Weak; No. 2, $5.25, good to choice heavy $4.95 to $5.25,
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 .... 47ftc elevator, and 47ftc f.o.b„ afloat. Op- rough heavy $4.80 to $4.90, light $4.85 to

Dairy Produce— tlons opened firmer on the bullish Govern- $5.25; bulk of erales $5 to $5.15.
Batter, lb rolls .. •.....$0 23 to $0 26 nient report and steady cables, hut later Sheep— Receipts 13,000: sheep, steady ;
Eggs, new laid....................  0 19 0 23 succumbed to prospective liberal^wiipts, lambs 10c higher; good to choice wethers

Poultry— fine weather, aud the crop In wheat. Clos- $3.80 to $4, fair to choice mixed $3.40 to
Chickens ner nalr so 40 to so «0 ^ easy at & Partlal %c net decline; May, $3.SO. western sheep $3.80 to $4, TexasBprinrchlckens dm* pair 0 40 0 $ 41 3-16c to |4lftc, closed 41ftc; October, sheep *2.50 to $3.50; lambs, native» $4.25
Tarkeys, per °b' .. ..?! . 0 U 0 14 46c= I*cember, 42c to 42ftc, closed to $5 50, western lambs $4.75 to $5.30.
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 1 00
Geese, per lb ..................... 0 07

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag ..$0 30 to $0 35 
Carrots, per bag..
Meets, per bag ....
Cabbagt, per doa .
Apples, per bbl. ..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 to 8 0Q.
Lamb, per lb........................  0 06ft 0 07ft

«9
79 126.............$31,928,631 $35,399,366Total ....«9
79 ■ ■

B 75 Hotei by Cable.
Consols declined ft in London to-day. 
Rand Mines in Loudon to-day 41%.
Bar silver in London to-day 29 0-16d per

ounce.
In London gold bare in the open market 

are quoted to-day at 77a lid; American 
eagles 70s 6d.

Berlin exchange 
pfennigs for cheques, 
short bills 3ft per cent.; three months bills, 
4ft.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England, Issued to-day, shows the following 
changes:
Total reserve, decreased ....
Circulation, decreased :.........
Bullion, decreased ..........
Other securities, decreased ,
Other deposits, decreased .........   2,048,090
Public deposits. Increased 1,090,000
Notes reserve, decreased ............... 957,000
Government securities, increased. 2,939,000 

The proportion of the Bank of England’s 
reserve to Liability Is 43.22 per cent. Last 
week it was 44.41 per cent.

Rate of discount unchanged, at 4 per 
cent.

79
79 Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.
79 THE CATTLE MARKETS.79

ed79 Phone 258No Change In Cables—Not Much 
Doing ,ln New York.

New York, Oct.ll.—Beeves—Receipts 675; 
no trade of importance; feeling steady; 
cables unchanged; shipments 74 cattle and 
85 sheep.

Calves—Receipts 757; veals about steady ; 
graesers dull. Veals $4.50 to $8.25; no 
Choice here; little calves $3 to $4.50, grass- 
ers $2.50 to $2.73, mixed and fed calves 
$8 to $4. ; • /

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts 6964; steady 
sheep $3 to $4.25, choice wethers $4.50 to 
$4.60, culls $2.50, lambs $4.60 to $6, choice 
and extra ’ $6.20 «to $6.25,,Canada lambs

Hogs—Receipts 1776; Very little doing; 
market lower at $5.40 to $5.60, southern 
and western pigs $4.75 to $5.25.

79
79

A. E. PLUMMER & CO.79
7» on London 20 marks 47% 

Discount rates on Stock and Bond Biokers, 
Financial Afeitf.

Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King. 
Street West, TORONTO.

79
79
79
79
79 186Montreal Stocks.79

Montreal, Oct. 11.—Closing quotations to
day; C.P.K., 86ft and 86; Duluth, 5 and 4; 
do., pref., 14 Mid 11; Cable, xd., 168ft and 
167%; Richelieu, 108 and 106; Montreal 
Railway, 273ft and 273; Montreal (new), 
265 and 263; Halifax Railway, 95ft and 94ft; 
Toronto Railway, 103ft and 103; Twin City. 
62 and 60ft; Montreal Gas, xd., 187 and. 
185; Royal Electric, 202 and 200ft; Montreal 
Telegraph, xd., 170 and 164; Bell Telephone, 
xd., 175 and 160; Dominion Coal, 41 and 38; 
do., pref., 115 and 112; Montreal Cotton, 
135 asked; Canada Cotton, xd., 87 and 82; 
Merchants’ Cotton, 128 asked; Dominion 
Cotton, 98 and 94; Montreal Cotton, 110 

Railroad Earnings. offered ; War Eagle, 155 and 147; Montrenl-
Mo. P. earnings, first week of October London, 13 and 9ft; Payne, 92ft and p2; Re- 

Increased $37,000. public, 76 and 75; Virfue, 50 and 47; North
C.G.W. earnings first week of October, Stax, 95 and 90; Bank of Montreal, 259 and 

$154,201, an increase of $1-1,700. 258; Molsons Bank, 181ft and 180; Toronto,
Mexican Central earnings first week of 237 asked; Merchants’ Bank, Halifax, 18*) 

October $323,194, an increase of $34,585. offered; Nova Scotia, 230 and 224;
...........- Quebec, 124 and 123; Hochelaga, 140

* On Wall Street. offered; International Coal, 55 aud
The stock market fell Into a condition 37: 

approaching stagnation during the later X° ,^ered "" nMda cj>tton bondk lW a^d 
hours of the trading Owing to the rein- ^ £SS*âra„î toSdf MB aakST:Dominion 
tire dulness of the general market, the ^ bonds, 110% asked; Northwest Land, 
movement In P.O. was made conspicuous. : y 48
The published report that the Ogden Com- | v yUes:"c.P.R,. 100, 10 at 86%, 100.
pany was buying its additional equipment ! 50 at 66 865 at 86ft, 500 at 86; Montreal
from sources dominated by Interests RaUway, 400, 75 at 273ft; Royal Electric,
friendly to the People s Gas Company | 25 at 201; Republic, 20X) at 75ft, 5000, 1650
was the cause. From 81% as the low 1 nt 75; Montreal-London, 500 at 11; Virtue,
podnt the stock forged steadily upwards goo at 50; Bank of Montreal, 1 at 259; East-

6 at 1ft; Can-

78 9 Toronto-street.
012,22.£1,002,60018 10th October, 1900. surround the hunter when roaming tbe 

game, in common with 
bent on the same mis-

It is earnestly requested that these sim
ple rules be consistently followed. That 
being the case, the risk of accident will 
be very greatly minimised, and the com
fort and pleasure of the whole party Tory, 
considerably 

November 1st, 1900.

1
. 369,000
. 1,371,457 
. 3,531)000

78 ; uest of 
others

woods In 
numbers 
■Ion.

0I78
78
78
<8 $«.78
78
98
78 i enhanced.

Cameron Island Club Issues a Most 
Sensible Circular for the Guid

ance of Members.

?»
OO • t78 ?■ YOUNG MAN-OLD BRIDE.78
78

Groom 27, Bride 74—Serenading” 
Party Surromnded the Hoase and 

Two of Them Were Shot.
Brunswick, Oct. 11.—John

White of Kingston fh^t 
jured Thomas SuBlIvan1 and WtlMam Logan 
last night while they; 
others, were tender! 
nade. White, who 1< 27 years old, left 
town a few days ago 
74 years old, with 1 -, 
of mairrytng her. All the ministers and 
justices of peace In New Brunswick had 
refused to marry the compile. The cxnipto 
returned last night, and said the ceremony 
had been performed. A crowd surromnded 
their house, and Jeered un-merebfully. White 
loaded a shot gun with tacks and nails and 
fired Into tihe crowd). Sullivan's body and 
arms were badly tom by the tacks and 
nails. Logan was hit in the head, and 
hts nose and <me of his ears were badfly 

The crowd scattered for the

hip

Id FAST RULES TO B OBSERVED, New
and painfully tait:

«
Uto with a mm.be» of 

him a mock •erect Which Prevent the Unnecessary 
Loss of Life During the Hunt

ing; Season In the Woods.

rlo
H.e
rk. th Mis. Mary Tice, 

«rowed Intentionby
the As the hunting season la approaching and 

the woods will soon be filled with follow
ers of the “dog and gun," both experienced 
and otherwise, one club at least has adopt
ed rules for the government of Its hunting 
party, which It followed by other hunting 
clubs would benefit the hunters as a body. 
While, fortunately, In Canada there have 
been few aerioua accidents In our woods, 
the number of hunters Is Increasing, and It 

HeaT York Stocks. would be too bad if Canadians should grow
Thompson and Heron, 16 King-street as careless In sport as their bretbrenjn 

west, report the fluctuations on Wall-street the State of Michigan, where great numbers 
to day as follows; of hunters are slaughtered yearly, the mor-
Am. Cot. Oil Co...°P!"% 84 M% M taltty amongst men approximating that
Am. Sugar, com ... 115% 116% 115% 115% amongst the deer.

steadied, but fell again In the afternoon, I Am Tobacco .......... 80% 00 80% 00 The World has just received a copy of
with the news that the price of gold I Am. g. & W„ com. 32% 32% 32% 32% f. .n„„Piltlon« for the better pro-lit London had been advanced another %d : Atchlaon, com ........ 27% 27% 27% 27% ™a ,1>ril‘t/d «uK8estlons tor lm Dette p o-
an ounce for both gold bare and American do., pref................... 69% 60% 60% 60% tectlon of members of Cameron Island C ui,
eagles. The rise in gold neutralised the , Anaconda Copper . 42% 42% 42% 42% which other hunting clubs would do well
action of the governors of the Bank of B. It. T....................... 51% 52% 61% 52 to follow. Here Is what the Interesting clr-

vneese Kngland In retaining the discount rates at : B. & O., com............ 70% 70% 60% 70 cular says : ,
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 11.—At the Cheese 4 eellt The weekly return of the , C. C. C. Al St. L... 61% 61% 61% 61% Inasmuch as the yearly hunting trip Is

Board to-day 472 white and 1040 colored 1)e^k a|so shf)WH that th’e failure to ad- Cont. Tobacco .......... 25% 26% 25% 25% undertaken In search of health and plea-
were boarded. Sales, <00 at ll%c. ; Tancp the ^.p u nnobably a temporary C. B. & (J ................... 124% 125 124% 124% sure, and the killing of deer la not so cs-Broekville, Ont., Oct. 11.-Two thousand .,CT hay, consideration' for need of Cht. M. & 8t. 1’.... 111% 111% 1U% 111% sential ns to warrant placing human lives 
five hundred and slxty-two colored and 700 Ç1 i,tme market rather than Indicating Fed. Steel, com .... 33% 33% 32% 33% in jeopardy, thru excessive anxiety to oh.
white cheese were offered on the Brock- aLn^'-a^t g demand for gold for New do., prêt ................. 63% 63% 63% 63% tain the legal complement. It seems well te
Mile board totday. Bidding stuck at York does not n!2d further resimlnce Louis. & Nash .... 71% 71% 70% 71% formulate rules for the better protection ol
10%c till near the close, when Webster T<vfl„v’. lnlV In rae rarrenev moment Missouri Pacific ... 49% 49% 49% 40% the members of the party,
raised it to toy.c and Dicker to 10 1316c. I M.K. & T„ pf......... 27 27% 27 27 With this end In view it has been thought

rrsre&'aiTSjR&ts .... «.
%rtaL:,o7t.^n.iAteMsdoCito-d., ; ^ron'm^'^'o,t^to^TaTm^ g«- ‘.Islf ’cT! £% S% «% “.nd^abo^t to^ntT^e

a Board idjourned for tw, Centrai" I”: 134% 134% lT xT % tobe

whole outlook In the Interior money mar- Gnt. & West........... 20% 20ft 20% 20ft ferrled t0 the Island upon returning
ket** Fenn. R. R.................from the hunt.

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening People*» Gas ........... 82ft 82% 81% 81% g. That no one discharge his rifle at a
from Ladenburg, Thalmann A Co., New Pacific Mall ............. ,89% ^30% 30% 30% moving object In the woods or elsewhere
York: Rock Island ....... 105ft 105ft 105ft 105ft untll he be convinced that what

The stock market to-day was narrow and Reading, 1st. pref.. uvft 5o/a 54ft 55ft
professional and closed with Uttle change South. Ry. .com.... lift lift lift lift
In prices for the general list. Covering of do., Pref • • .............
shorts resulted in a good advance In P.O., Sooth. Paciflff ..... 32ft 32ft 32ft 32%
and the strength of Northern Pacific was Tenu. jCoal & Iron, ooft 55% v5ft 55ft
ascribed to the same cause. The money U.S. Leather, com. 9ft 10 9ft 9/S
market was rather easier than had been do., pref ................. 68ft 68ft 68ft 68%
expected and the foreign exchange market U.S. Rubber, com . 29 29 29 29
was weak. Demand sterling 4.83ft to 4.83%. Union Pac., com .. 57% 5< ft 57
The opinion at the eiooe of the market is do., pref  .......... 73ft id
that the move In People’s Gas was a clever Wabash, pref ..... lift
move to frighten the shorts. W est. Union ............ 78%

;bis
•on

late 4.re.
one

Oats—-Receipts, 103,900 bush.; export^ 
71,196; spot, easy; No. 2, 25ftc; No. 3, 25c; 
No. 2 white, 27c to 27ftc; No. 3 white, 
2bftc; track mixed Western, 25c to 26ftc; 
track white, 26ftc to 33c. Options nomi
nally eauler.

Butter—Stronger; creamery, 16c to 21c: 
factory, 13c to 16c; June creamery, 17c 
to 20ftc; lmllutiom creamery, 15c to 17c; 
State dalrj7, 15c to 20c.

Cheese—Steady ; large, 10%o; ana 11 white, 
11c; large colored. 10%c; small colored, 11c.

"Eggs—Strong; Slta.te and Pennsylvania, 
20c to 21c; Western, regular packing, at 
mark, 15c to 18ftc: Western, loss off, 20c.

Rosin—FI nn. Mo-la uses—Steady. Pig Iron 
-Dull; Northern, $14 to $10; Southern, $15 
to $16. Copper—guiet ; broker, 16ft; 
change, 16% to 17. Lead—Dull ; broker, $4; 
exchange, $4.37ft. Tin—Easy ; straights, 
$28.25 to $28.80. Plates—Dull. Spelter- 
Quiet; domestic, $4.10 to $4.12ft. Coffee— 
Spot Rio, dull; No. 7 Invoice, 8%c mild; 
market quiet; Cordova, 9%e to 14c. Sugar 
—Raw, steady ; fair refining, 4ftc; centri
fugal, 96 test^, 4%c; molasses sugar, 4c; re
fined, steady. The market for coffee futures 
opened steady at 5 to 10 points decline, 
and ruled generally easy under local sen- 
in f, following generally lower Europe-am and 
Brazilian cable», continued heavy receipts 
at Rio and Saint os, and disappointing spot 
demand, ctioeed steady, 5 points «lower. 
Total sa les, 12,000 bags. Including October, 
7.00; November. 7.10; December, 7.20; Janu-

my to 85%, w ith symptom» of Increasing j ern Townships (rights), 
urgency in the buying demand from the eda Paper Company, 4 at 85. 
short Interest. The close was at the Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 75, 150 at 86; 
highest, with a net gain of 3%. Montreal RaUway, 100 at 273, 175 »t2J3ft;

The dulnesg at the close was unrelieved, Cable, xd., 25 at 168ft; Dominion Cotton, 
and the day’s net changes were mixed and 25 at 95; Republic, 1500 at i5; virtue, 50J 
entirely, significant. at 50; Molsons, 10 at 181.

Tbe money market showed a rather re
actionary tendency, 3ft representing the 
maximum rate, compared with 4 per cent, 
yesterday. Deposits at the Sub-Treasury 
for transfer to the interior fell to below 
a quarter of a million dollars, the move
ment to New Orleans and St. Louis being 
merely nominal. Foreign exchange also

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Oct. 11.—Cattle—In fair po

sition for desirable grades. Calves were 
in fair demand, steady; choice to extra, 
$7.25 tio $7.50; good to ctoolce, $6.50 to $7.

Sheen and Lam/h»—Trade quite active n± 
Mttfle better «pirices for choice to extra. Thu 
basis was $5.50 to $5.65. tombe, choice 
to extra, $5.50 to $5.75; good to choice, 
$5 25 to $5.50; common to fair. $4.50 to $o.

Sheep—Choice to extra, $4.25 to $4 50; 
good to choice, $4 to $4.25; common to fair 
$2.50 to $3.50; Canada lambs were lh good 
demand, and sold from $5.40 to $5.65. The 
general close was steady.

Hogs—Again Tower 'by 5c to 10c; heavy, 
$5.35 to $5.40; mixed. $5.30 to $5.35; york- 
ers, $5.25: pigs. $5.20; g rassors, $5.10 to 
$5.25; roughs, $4.50 to $4.75; stags, $3.2o 
to $4.

0 094
be

her ... V 40 
... V 60 
j.. 0 30 
... 0 50

U 00 
V 40un-

ud lacerated.
time being, but when. White left his house 
later toe was attacked by a crowd of towns
people, who handled him roughly. He final
ly managed to escape from the town.

In addition to being 74 year» ol<L Mtt. 
Tice or White te said to be deaf and ales 
blind in one eye.

1 00$he
his
[ne-

s
•re. ---------. carcase, cwt. ... 0 05ft

Veal, carcase, cwt............0 Of
Dressed hogs, per cwt .. 8 25

0 06ft
0 uw 
8 35

(CAUSED LOSS OF FIVE LIVES.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Farm Wagon Run Into by an 
Sine in Nebraska—Disast

rous Result.

. Huy, baled, car lots, per 
ton .... e.............

fcirutv, baled, car lots, per 
ton .... ............... 4 75

Batter, dairy, lb. roils . .* u 20 * 
Batter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Batter, creamer)-, boxes .. 0 20
Butter, tuba, per lb.................. 18
Butter, bakers Xub ............ .... 14
Eggs new laid.................... 0 17

....................0 09

r . .$» 50 to $10 00

6 00 
U 21 
0 23 
0 21 
U 19 
O 16 
0 18 0 10

Holbrook, Neb., Oot. 11.—As Mrs. He»- 
Kieltoecfc and faintly werq crossing themen

railroad In a farm wagon last evening an 
engine ran into them, instantly killing Mdse 
Lizzie Herman, Mrs. Klelbeck and hertoatoy 
girl and Mrs. Charte* Batten beck, also fa
tally Injuring the latter’s 18 months’ old 
baby girt and seriously injuring her 4-ye«J 
old boy. Mrs. Bagtenbeck’s husband was 
shot and killed near here Monday might by 
his brother4n4aw.

Ï Honey, per 11). .

Hide* end Wool.
Price list revised dally by John Hallam, 

No. Ill East Kront-street, formerly James 
Hallam & Sons:
huit», No. 1 green ............$0 07 to |o 07%
Hides. No. 1 green steers. 0 07ft 
Hides, No. 2 green steers, o 06ft
Hides, No. 2 green ...............0 06
■HiUes, cured ......................  0 06%
Calfskins, No. 1 ..................... 0 08
Calfsktes, No. 2 .......................0 07
pea von* (dairies), each ... 0 45 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 00 
Tallow, rendered ......... 0 04
'\ool, fleece .............................. 0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 09
wool, pulled, super ............... 0 16
*ool, pulled,

P
FIRED AT RAT KILLED MAN.7.25; Man/h, 7.35: May, 7.4u to 7.43, 

July, 7.50 to 7.55.
0 08 
0 07 
O 06ft 
0 07%d Charles Stephens, Cheeiemaker at 

the Empire Cheeee Factory la 
Seymour, Shot Deed.

Campbellford, Oet.ll.-Charles Stephens, 
cheese maker of the Empire Cheese Fao 

In Seymour, tiro miles from her., 
shot and Instantly kUled onTueeday.

One of the employee ira» ehootln* rats 
about the premises, when Stephens got 
into the Une of fire and received tne 
charge. He wae 39 ymni of «*e, and 
leaves a ifldow and seven children.

sold at 11c. 
weeks

Tweed, Ont., Oct. 11.—1705 cheese board- 
ed here to-ntght, all white ; 500 sol) at 11c. 
Board adjourned for one week.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 11.—Oil closed $1.10.

LOCAL LITE STOCK.

0H' Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day were 45 car loads all told, com- 

0 04% posed of 733 cattle, 1563 hogs, 797 sheep 
and 16 calves.

The quality of fat cattle, generally speak
ing, was only medium, much the same as it

r̂;wSr-wa,

which at noon were all unsold. The highest arregted a few days ago on the charge ot 
Deliveries of fruit continue remarkably! be6t load ol «Portera escaping from the Reformatory at Pene-

Z ' Ten.ch!Lr"arethttlûatarrivtoaf The expo^fcatito dealers do not feel like tap*, was discharged from custody yroter
(lnantltl^ aml the aual tv ln some cases^ operating as long us the present ocean rates day. Since the arrest the official» at
Gyblyeir-t fhet D/WSOn ed.hlCh are Simp,y OUtrU8eOU3J *A malDtaln- Mvf d^e!&"nds toMngV-hê
^UyP700Q nackaecN whfrhscr1 lhe steamship companies have for the kid outerf the hands of *tbie Toronto i^1i<
«°al varietie» prc8e,lt “ltied the export trade. And It Barry was at one time confined at Feue-
td. Extra (8hmoJrüLt0M!ïïe.™e LtH<!Prufnr«trt wH1 now In line for the legislators of tiang, bitt xras recem'iy “‘pqvretxtKred to a
at fifip % 11 ^ e peaches are still quoted our country to see that this seemingly farmer and ran away. The police will
toes which ^ave^PcUnPrt* °nrt?wa outrageous conduct on the part of steam- endeavor to have him n91 tPn°r

SriKSS?1 " sjsrfArsr » rstir “■ » “• s“ “ ““

^ snuiMS»ssr*-“IV,1 r»,' lucoï’ow “aaë°Wra ma toes iuc ,Prl?e,h'for g00d butcher»' cattle were 
ha;ket;l, :p^ei0cUtoM^cS' ^

S V Aïïb l-' 7iC t,°,$10U;o£ero s“cep and lambs sold at higher prices, 
per bu«h ^ d0Z" Potatoes, ^Octo as will be seen by quotations given below,

totter grades.' p™c3ca, common, Mo to Me, contrary to expectations of nearly every 
■* ^ "u(- to 40c. extra taney, ouc the price of hotrn has « train « h.
«o îte.ptt basker Ind^vanced 32^° cwt-*. which is something 
Celery ^ X unusual at this season the year. The

sma^ n^et: ^e*4P37% 7or?«T ™ ^ "«° ^

3to; Moores' Koriy “îv^ Tn“wr‘^n^raDes° Go0<1 mllch cows "re scarce, and wanted.
to 26c- cea Dlant1Jâe ro ^ ^lîee^ ln al1 otb<’r classes quotations remained 

8*roaxr Plant, -0C to 2t)C per naSKCt; 1innhintrptl •
basket,P50c- banflnaR1 $1*2^ SoP DDk’ ^ Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat- 
crab applet basket ’ -5^2fLt2r^2 per ïn 1?,’ tie are worth from $4.30 to $4.50 per cwt.,
$3 to k chestnuts Xfi nP^h^hLihYr^ while lights are worth $4 to $4.25^
per pet-k estnute, $6 per bushel* $1.50 Bulls—Heavy export bulls eoiu at $4.12ft

to $4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.12ft to $3.35 and not wanted.

Loads of good butchers ami exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.90 to $4.10.

I.l' -s Oitilo— Choice picked lots ot 
butchers’ cattie, equal In quality tq tne 
l»«—< t-xiforters. weigiilnu lOOti >«* 1100 
each, are worth from $4.40 to $4.60.

I .Oiids of good tiers* eft lib solid nt 
$4.0<T to $4.25, and medium butchers’, mixed 
cows, heir era and steers, $3.30 to $3.73 
per cwt.

Common

0 70

0 16 Le sees is a deer, or other game tory
was

0 10
0 18

N.B.—This rule Is above0 18extra . 0 21 ____ all others
the most Important. The great ma
jority of hunting accidents are occa
sioned by criminal carelessness In this 
respect on the part of Inexperienced 
hunter».

4. That after a member Is placed in 
position to watch a certain runway he 
Is not to leave his station, even after 
the dogs have passed or have gone In 
another direction, until called for by 
the hunter.

5. That whenever parties of two or 
more are together ln the woods, or else
where, it should he the earnest endeav
or of each individual to see that his 
rifle be so carried as to preclude the 
possibility of danger to the other mem
bers of the party in case of Its acci
dental discharge.

6. That the rifle be never carried at 
foil cock at any time, whether loaded 
or empty.
It must be remembered that It I» not an 

•vldence of experience to disregard cau
tion. The oldest hunters respect more than 
amateurs the capabilities and danger of 
the arm they carry. Caution Is not aow- 
ardlee. but the desire to guard as far as 
possible against the perils that necessarily

1 . TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

lna-
67%Die-

Die- Convocation nt MeMeater.

ses-s-hso:
nommément» will be made by Me ebaneel- 
nnd the’progTess’of *tü to^arSUvenfmt.

ular Ballads.

73ft
17ft 17ft 17ft 
78% 78ft 78%ter-

leet London Stock Market.Money Markets.
The local money market Is stead?. Money 

on call, 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

i per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 to 4ft per cent.

Money on call In New York at 2ft per 
cent.

by
Oct. 10. Oct. 11.

Close. Close.
. 98 7-16 98 5-16
. 9811-16 96 9-16

pale

►fuse if Consols, money .............
Consols, account...........
New ark Central ....
Illinois Central .............
Pennsylvania..................
LoulavUla' A Naakvlli»' 
Northern Pacific, pref
Union Pacific .................
Union Pacific, pref ...
Erie....................................
Erie, pref.........................
Atchison...........................
Reading ...... .............
Ontario & Western ... 
Wabash, pref...........5.

s;'S3 88%88%
135 a Ackerman, commercial traveler, hells, 

.me writ™ "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Jhlfm.V Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected ,
ILmnW-t. cure. I was the whole of one 
ÏSSmer ana Me to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating nains*” I am now ont on the road and ex- 

*o all kinds of weather, but have 
ÏÏ, been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always reeemmend it 
to others, aa It did so much tor me. ed

138%133%
wolafto sia—In olden times it 130

it large In the same way. seeking habita
tion lu those who by careless or uuwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
Sat finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are erer ready for 
the trial. —

«%. 66% 
.115:% 115Foreign Exchange. 

Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows;

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers Counter 

1-82 pro 14 to M 
1-8 to M

87-8 91-16 to 9 3-16
8 3-16 to 8 5-16
9 3-16 to 9 5-16

73%78%if 1 71%71
69%60 re76

kwN 
I «to

ll:12 Vi
3535%
28%

N.T.Funds.. par 
Mont’l Funds lu dis 
Demand Stg. 8 13-16 
60 days sight. 7 15-16 8 14
Cable Trans.. 815-16 9

—Rates ln New York- 
Posted.

4.83 14.83% to ....

8%apar *0%
18%18%

Cotton Markets.

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA .
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

A Man With Many Names.
The local police were notified yesterday 

otf tbe arrest In Sydney, Gape
aU^^eo^^Arent^lRas A^ctrfo Dl OdSto', 
who is wanted in Holyoke, Mass^ ^ ‘V1* 
swer a charge of murder. A rerw weeks 
ago a circular was received here aaklui, 
for Ills arrest. It Is now known that Al
berto was-In Toronto for a few days after 
leaxlng Hoïyoke. ________

Actual. New York, Oct. 11.—Cotton futures open-
rLTn^k^Feb.Tlb W? March K

April and May 9.66, June 0.05, July 9.80 
bid, Aug. 9.45.

New York Oct. 11.—Cotton futures clos
ed very steady; Oct. 10.38, Nov. 9.89, 
Dec. 9 81, Jan. and Feb. 9.79, March 9.80, 
April and May 0.79, June 9.78, July 9.76, 
Aug. 9.56.

New York, Oct. 11.—Cotton, spot closed 
quiet, ftc decline; middling uplands 
10 il-16c; middling gulf 10 15-10C; sales 
188 bales.

Demand sterling ....
Sixty days sight ...( 4.81 |4.79ft to .... [ ASSETS $23,000,000

Toronto Stoclts.
1 P.m. BOARD OF DIRECTORS =

AM. 1st Vice-President—J.HKRBB1RT MASON. President-W. H. BEATTY.
W. G. Goederhem. I 8. Nordhelmer.

e W. Lewis. I R- T. Riley, Winnipeg, Man. 
Matthews I J. M. Robinson, tit. John, N.B. 
i W. Monk. I Frederick Wyld.

WALTER 8. LEE.General Manager.

11. British Markets.
NcrihJS^0et" u-d2-30.)-Whest, No. 1 
red wSer^”-.!: ,6s 6%,1; No- 1 Cat. 6s 7d; 
6s 1ov!“ corn- ”cw, 4s 6%d: pees,
lard nrin k' ,irlme western mew, 71s 3d; 

L £,!' 1’^™'; »«!«», 38s 6d; tallow, Aus., 
^ long h'L ?W|d-.to fine, 25s lid; bacon,

clear h»«' g,h,'’ 11,8 lM: heavy, 45s: short
safvl48 vheese. white. 52s 6d; 

Uv.r„—1 wheat steady; corn firm.t-irerpooi—Open—Wicat,

iy- 3.30 p.m.
,.Aak: Ëi- A!k- ^d- 

12614 iS
.! 160 156 160 155

238

President—GEO. GOODBRH

oêorge^.^Jaufwinnlpe/ Man. 
Alfred Gooderham.
C. H. Gooderham.

Montreal
Ontario...........
Toronto .... 
Merchants' .. 
Commerce ... 
Imperial .... 
Dominion .... 
Standard ....

• rd«
jtured

Georg 
W. D.
George

lbs..

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Werm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the Uttle ones, ed

TORONTO ST. Ï TORONTO,
Tel*. 

■A I butchers’ cows, «3,00 tofutures quiet;
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